HCC Missions Giving Advances
Christian Work Worldwide

Every Sunday, 10% of the offering is placed in a special HCC Missions Account. In recent months, HCC has formed a Missions Committee chaired by Scott Presser. Below is a list of some of the organizations that receive a HCC mission grants between 1994 and 1997.

- Gospel of Asia
- Compassion International
- World Evangelical Fellowship
- World Vision Children's Fund
- Milwaukee Outreach Center
- Oak Creek Time Out
- South Milwaukee Time Out
- Campus Crusade for Christ
- Fort Wilderness Christian Camp
- Gideon's International
- Mission Aviation Fellowship
- Bill Strube Pastoral Internship
- TEAM
- Youth with a Mission
- Wycliffe Bible Translators
- Central Asian Free Exchange
- Scripture Union
- A.T.L.A.
- Caribbean Theo. Seminary
- Allahabad Bible Seminary
- Colombia Biblical Seminary
- China Evangelical Theo. Sem.
- ACMC
- Milwaukee Rescue Mission
- Milw Crisis Pregnancy
- Overseas Council

12-WEEK FINANCIAL BIBLE STUDY COURSE TO BE OFFERED IN JANUARY

In January, HCC will begin another Crown Ministries 12-week Bible Study Course for people who want to learn to manage their finances according to God's biblical principles. This nationally recognized course has helped thousands of people across the country to budget better, reduce or eliminate their debt, give more generously, and save more consistently. If you are interested in knowing more, please fill out the form below and we will notify you about a November informational meeting concerning this 12-week Bible study that will be offered again in January.

BENEVOLENCE HELP

HCC is committed to helping people in financial trouble through the Crown Ministry 12-week Bible study. One of the Crown Ministry Bible study attenders is a single woman in her 50's who became a Christian in the past year. She is faithfully attending the financial Bible study and is receiving personal financial counseling from the church. Because of her desire to get out of debt, she needs help from our church family in two ways:

#1 - Used Automobile: If anyone has a dependable used automobile that could be loaned to this woman OR that could be donated to the church to be given to this woman, this would be a great help in allowing her to get to and from work.

#2 - Shared Lodging: If someone has room in their home, this woman needs a free place to stay for at least 12 months. This would allow her to stabilize her finances and use her paycheck to pay off the majority of her debts. If necessary, she is willing to be of some help in the home in exchange for free lodging.

If you are able and willing to help this woman with either need...

...please immediately notify Brian Kluth at his office (483-1945 #22) or home (427-5455).

"Whoever is kind to the needy honors God."
Proverbs 14:31